Third Grade Western Peaks
Optional Supply List
2021-2022

(Note: All materials required for a student’s education are required to be provided by the Dysart Unified School District. This list represents optional, supplementary items which you may supply, at your discretion.)

Individual Student Supplies: (Highly Recommended)

Pencils, pencils, pencils!!!!
1  Pencil box/bag (able to fit inside desk)
Earbuds
Dry erase markers
6  Composition books (one subject)
2  Paper pocket folders with prongs
2  Paper pocket folders without prongs
1  One-inch binder (any color with clear front pocket)
Page protector sheets
Glue sticks
Crayons or colored pencils
Multi-colored Highlighters
Multi-colored pens
Pencil-top erasers and larger pink erasers
Ruler
Scissors
White board eraser (can be a sock or other such item)
Multiplication flashcards (to practice at home)

Class Donations:

I’m often asked by parents if there is anything they can donate to the class. Here is a list of donations needed for our room:

Tissues, tissues, tissues!!!
Hand sanitizer (large bottle preferred)
Antibacterial wipes (not baby wipes)
Pencils
Dry erase markers
Sealable bags (sandwich size or gallon)
Erasers
Cardstock paper (any color)
Notebooks
Treasure box prizes

Thank you!